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Fu}l ognration of high speed e'aAs SRAM's vfrich consist of DCFT,
circuits is attairnble tryz reducing scattenng of thre ttrreshold voltage.
Arcording to our circuit srrulation, full operatron is obtained jn case
of t*rreshold voltage standard deviatron of less ry 30 ftV, at Vtn =
0.L5 V for E-FEI and V- = -Q.4 V for D-FEIWe apptied drslocation free wafers to 1 wn gate-length SATM
process in order to reduce tlre scattering. The wafers were In-dopedt
se$f-insulating, (100), Lffi-gl3oh/n C'aAs. lltle etch pit density of 0 to
..r
r
-)
ZOO ctrn-' rdas reasured by cor:nting ttre etch pits rerrealed wittt nolten
KOH, e>ccluding ttre wafer perrpherlr.
A 10:1 projection rnask aligner was used in order to inprove the
gate lengEh uniformrQz.

A crrcuit configuration of lld{ x 4b SRAI{ is irrpronzed to be
insensitive to scattering and shift of ttre threstrold rrcltage. Sourcefollcniers are used for driving ttre word-lines, to sr^litch transfer-gate
FErs on/off witiout faihrre. ccnplenerrtarlr outputs frcrn tlp sense
anplifier are fed to ttre output buffer anphf rer jnstead of t}te
corventronal Ersh-FrU q4le outputs.
Ihe fabricated wafer had ttre averagfe ttrreshold voltage of 0.297 V
for E-FEI and -A.266 V for D-FE[. Threstpld voltage standard deviation
for E-FE'I was L7 mV in ttre 2 inch wafer. Ttre rnlcrcphotograph in Fig.l
shqnrs a ccmpleted 4ldc SRAIvI chip. ChrP size is 4.3 rm x 3.6 IrIn.
fhe histogram tor pass bii, nr.unber per chip is shcrm for 15 chips
tabricated in the 2 jnch roafer in Fig.2. FaiI brt testing was perforned
with a nrarchj:rg pattem by a rrerrrcqz tester. We obtajJred, for ttre first
tjJre, a fully operated 41dc SRAM. Ttre second best chip had pass brts of
4090. lfhe histogrram for address access tine in tlre fully operated chip
is stronn Ln Fig. 3. this was also neasured with the rnentoqf tester.
MinfuMn access tiJre was 4 ns and rrudmm one was 16 ns wittr 490 n[,{ po^,er
L .0 v. $pical access tilre
dissiSntron at Veell = 1.5 V and Vperrphe
ry =
was 7 ns. ltre best ninrmr.un access tjne in anotfier chip was 2 ns wittr
539 rTI^7. Ttre access tiJre ditterence between ttre neas:red value of
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2 ns and ttre calculated value ot 1.4 ns is due to disagreenrent of ttre
threshold voltage between ttre fabricated value and the designed value.
In conclusion, a fully operated, practically atrplicable, e"aAs 4ld3
SRAM

is

denronstrated.
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